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Considertwoopposing
expectations
aboutthe connection
of the scope
of thefirm to the evolution
of an industry.According
to GeorgeStigler,as
an industry's
marketgrowsa scaleis achieved
at whichspecialized
firmscan
emerge;
economic
growththusresults
in verticaldisintegration,
newindustries,
andgrowingdecentralization
of theeconomy.According
to AlfredChandler,
the growthof the firm-- and of the market--is limitedby the structureof
firms.Innovations
thatextendthescopeof thefirm'sactivities
overcome
this

limitandtherefore
account
forbothfirmandmarket
growth
[2,16].
1

Theseopposing
expectations
are tied to differingtreatments
of the
sources
of change.
ForStigler,marketgrowthisgivento thefirm,andvertical
disintegration
is a response.For Chandler,the firm doesmore;its internal
restructuring
leadsbothto itsowngrowthandto theexpansion
of themarket.
The differencecan be put anotherway. StiglerinterpretsSmith's
dictumthat the divisionof labor is limitedby the extentof the marketto
meanthatfirmsdecrease
in scopeasmarketsgrow,sothatthe invisiblehand
of marketinteractionexpandsas a way of organizing
economicactivity.
Chandlerhighlights
theefficacy
of thefirm'sinnovation
in determining
market
growth,and the visiblehandof organization
withinthe firm increases
as an
economic
organizing
force. Clearly,the issueextendsbeyondthe expected
trend of firm scopeto the processand role of innovation
in a capitalist
economy.

Thispaperaddsa thirdtermto therelationof firm scopeandmarket
size: theprocess
of invention.For manyindustries
(including
the U.S. shoe
machinery
industry
onwhichthepaperfocuses),
thegrowthof firmsandthe
processof technicalchangeso interrelatedthat neithercanbe understoodin

isolation.The formtakenbytechnical
change
wasa criticaldeterminant
of
firm scopeandindustrygrowth.
New Machines, New Markets, and New Firms

Shoeswereproduced
by a systemof dozensof machines
by 1900,but
four sewingmachines
mostinfluencedthe reductionof labortime, the birth
of largeshoemachinery
firms,and the generationof othershoemachines.

1While
focusing
onvertical
disintegration,
Stigler
recognizes
that
thescope
ofthefirm
also
can decreasethroughthe specializationof the firm'sproductline [16, p. 189n]. Chandler
explicitlyrejectsStigler'sdecentralization
contentionfor manysectorsof the post-1850U.S.
economy[2, p. 490].
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Theearliest
(practical
by1855)wasthestandard
dry-thread
sewing
machine.
It sewedclothand,withminorchanges,
thelightupperpiecesof shoes.The
waxed-thread
sewingmachine,practicalsoonafter,stitched
heavieruppers.
TheMcKaymachine,
spreading
rapidlyby 1865,sewed
theupperto thetwo
soleswith a singlethread. By the early1890sGoodyearsewingmachines
duplicated
theconstruction
of thehand-bottomed
shoe[19].
Let usbeginwiththreecharacteristics
of theprocesses
through
which
all shoe-sewing
machines
originated.First,thesemachines
diffusedasnew
commodities
ratherthanby the movement
of workerstrainedin their use.
Second,
theytypically
wereproduced
andsoldby newfirms: I.M. Singer,
Groverand Baker,and otherdry-threadfirms,Elmer Townsend's
waxedthreadcompanies,
andthesole-stitching
machine
firmsof GordonMcKayand

Charles
Goodyear?
Third,
each
firmvertically
integrated
inorder
toproduce,

market,andservice
theircommodities.
Thewell-known
marketing
innovations
of Singer
werecopied
byothersewing
machine
firms.McKayaddeda leasing
arrangementin whichmachineswere not sold but let out for a royalty
payment
perpairof shoes.Goodyear
copiedthisarrangement
but extended
it beyond
theexpiration
of basicpatents
andaddeda seriesof othermachines
leasedasa system.
Unsatisfied
to license
production
rights,leading
firmsalso
organized
theirownfactories
[8, 15].
These characteristics
had direct bearingon the relationbetween
industrygrowthand firm structure. The first two supportStigler's
expectations.
Compared
to thepossibility
thattechniques
weredeveloped
by
shoemanufacturers
fortheirownuse,salebynewcapitalgoods
firmsentailed
verticaldisintegration.
That newfirmsdeveloped
thesemachines,
ratherthan
diversification
by existing
machinery
companies,
alsoreducedfirm scope.
Vertical integrationby sewingmachinefirms supportsChandler's
expectation
that--perhapsparticularly
whennewfirmsbegintheindustry--as

theindustry
expands,
firmscope
grows,
especially
through
integration
forward
intosales.Thisclearlywasthecasefor shoe-sewing
machines
earlyin their
productcycles.The focuson marketingcapturesa criticalreality: to sell
commodities,
thefirm mustdiscover
theneeditsproductisto fulfill,identify
potentialconsumers,
andorganizea meansto reachtheseconsumers.
Each
was a problem;solutionsgovernedthe growthof industrysalesand the
concentration
of salesamongfirms.
More to the pointof thispaper,thesecharacteristics
alsoinformedthe
processof technicalchangein a way that in turn influencedthe scaleand
scopeof firms and the scaleof the market. Most basically,
the process
generating
practical
machines
wasstructured
bythecommodity
formof sewing
machine diffusion. Marketing spread not only machines,but also
technological
knowledge
of theirmechanisms
andlimits.Suchknowledge
was
frequently
employed
by thosewhoheldit-- especially
amongthe machinists,
shoemakers,and tailors who came into contact with the machines--to

2Apartial
exception
isWheeler
and
Wilson,
asmall
metalwares
manufacturer
that
brought
the inventorAJlenWilsonintothe firm and producedhis dry-threadsewingmachines.
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undertakefurther invention. Throughthis process,whichI have called
learningby selling,salesled to ongoingtechnicalprogress[18, 19, 20].
Shoe-sewing
machinesoriginatedthrough such market-mediated
learning.Noneof the companies
thatintroduced
practicalmachines
hadfirst
invented them. In the case of the dry-threadsewing machine, the
technological
sequence
leadingfrom Elias Howe'smachineto the practical
machineof the mid-1850swas sociallystructuredby the communication
comingthroughmarketing
efforts;in thisway,failingfirmscontributed
to later
success.
Other firmsmadewaxed-thread
machinesprior to Townsend's
entry.
The basicpatentsfor the two bottom-sewing
machineswere marketedto
othersbeforetheir purchase
by McKayand Goodyear.
Once begun,the mutual supportof salesand inventionbecame
cumulative. The first modestsuccesses
of major dry-threadcompanies
expanded
sales,andthuslearningandinvention.We canseethisby relating
salesof the threedominantcompanies-Singer,Wheelerand Wilson,and
Grover and Baker-- to parenting,the latter interpretedas a measureof
inventiveactivity.Salesby thesefirmsdoubledfrom 1,800machinesin 1852
to 3,700machines
in 1854. Sewingmachinepatentsincreased
from annual
averages
of 4 from1849through1851to 8 in 1852and1853andthensurged
to 38 in 1854and1855. Moreover,inventionincreased
wheresalesgrew. The
three statesin which the major companieswere located-- New York,
Connecticut,
andMassachusetts-had82 percentof sewing
machineagencies
listedin commercialdirectoriesin 1852and 1853and took out 75 percentof
sewingmachinepatentsfrom 1853through1855. The productcycleand

secondary
invention
progressed
together.
3

Market-mediatedinteractionsamongfirms and inventorsfostered
inventionandsalesin twoways.On the onehand,inventors
multiplied;they
or othersformednew firmsthat addedto industrysales.In thiswaythe very
integration
of majorfirmsintomarketing,
byincreasing
thegrowthof machine
usageandrelatedinvention,
supported
the formationof newfirms.
Marketingalsosupportedinventionby established
firms. From their
integration
into marketing,
firmslearnedaboutthe limitsof theirproducts
and the requirements
of adequatemachines;
thisknowledge
directedtheir
continuing
invention.Major firmswere decisivein developing
eachtypeof
sewingmachine.All beganwithimportantpatentsandcontinued
to invent.
Throughpartners(AllenWilson,IsaacSinger,GordonMcKay)or employees,
majorfirmsconceived
andperfectedvirtuallyall of the basicimprovements
neededfor practicality,
includingWilson'sfour-motionfeed, Singer'sfoot
treadle,andMcKay'srotatinghorn.Theyalsoformulated
importantalternate
solutions
to technical
problems.Theirpatenting
shares
wereparticularly
high
earlyin the productcycle. The threemajordry-threadfirmstookout 21%
of all sewingmachinepatentsfrom 1851through1855and 40% of repeat

3Sewing
machine
patents
were
identified
from
[21]andwere
then
individually
examined.
Forsales,see [3]. Sewingmachineagencieswereidentifiedfroma surveyof 69 U.S. city
and businessdirectories. On the methodologyand interpretationof this procedure,see
[19]. Locationaldata are used to argue that inventionresultedfrom learningby selling
ratherthan from increasedincentivesassociatedwith market growth.
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sewingmachinepatents(thoseissuedto inventorswith previouspatents).
McKay and Goodyearwere evenmore dominant. They receivedat least40
percentof all identifiablesole-sewing
patentsbetween1862and 1871.
It was thus the leadingfirms that developedpracticalmachines,
adequatemarketingsystems,
andverticallyintegratedorganization.Indeed,
it wassuchinnovation
andthe resultingoutputconcentration
in a few firms
(or, for eachwaxed-thread
line, a singlefirm) that constituted
leadership.
Patentcontrolfurtherstrengthened
theircompetitive
positions
viapoolingfor
the three major dry-threadfirms (in conjunctionwith Elias Howe) and
throughinternal inventionand patent purchasing
by each of the three
waxed-threadcompanies.The success
of major firms in turn supported
industrygrowth. Increasedsalesrevenuesdeepenedthe marketingand
productdevelopment
systems
andsetthe stagefor rapidmarketpenetration.
Market Penetration,OngoingInvention,and Firm Scope

Onceestablished,
verticalintegrationneednot persist.By the logicof
Stigler'sargument,integration
that fosteredrapidmarketgrowthmightlead
to disintegration.The increasing
scaleof the industrywouldallowfirmsto
specialize
in fewerfunctions,
leavingverticallyconnected
functionsto others.
To extendthe argument,market-ledinventionmightformthe basisfor entry,
and new firmsmightlead the reductionof scope.Firmswith smallershares
of narrower markets would then result.

Elementsof this argumentwere met. Once productdesignand
marketing
mechanisms
wereadequate,
sewing
machine
salesanduseincreased
rapidly.Even with the stagnation
of the Civil War, dry-threadsalesgrowth
rosefrom 1855through1872.From an annualaverageof 1,900machinesin
the 1851-1853
period,the majorthreedry-threadcompanies
increased
annual
sales to 4,500 machinesin 1854-1856, 23,700 in 1857-1859, 139,700 in
1868-1871,and 365,000in 1872-1874.Adequatesalesdatado not existfor all
sewingmachinefirms,but a surveyof business
directoriesfor 48 U.S. cities
indicatedthat total sewingmachine agenciesincreasedfrom 11 in the
1852-1853
periodto 154in 1857-1859,
330in 1868-1871,
and621in 1872-1874.
Similarly,the numberof pairsof shoesbottomedon McKaymachinesgrew
from 5 million in 1864 to 32 million in 1871, a rise from 16% to 40% of

nationalshoeoutput.Goodyearshoesexpanded
moreslowly,from3 million
pairsin 1880to 12 millionin 1890and50 millionin 1899[3, 15].
As salesincreasedso did learningand invention. For all sewing
machines,
annualpatentingrosefrom 33.6in the 1853-1857periodto 74.4in
1858-1862and 184.3in 1872-1874.Likewise,waxed-thread
sewingmachine
patentsgrewfrom 6.4 annuallyfrom in 1862-1866
to 13.0in 1872-1876and
27.4 in 1892-1896.

Inventiongrewespecially
rapidlyoutsidethe majorfirms. From 21%
of sewingmachinepatentsfrom 1851 through1855,the shareof the three
majordry-threadcompanies
fell to 6% from 1856through1862and to about
3% afterwards. From their 40% shareof bottom-sewing
patentsin the
1862-1871period,McKay and Goodyearfell to 21% in the nextdecadeand
to 13% from 1882through1901.
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Yet far from diminishing,
firm scopeextendedamongnew firms and
old. From the manynew entrantsin dry-threadsewingand the few in
waxed-thread,the successful
were the most verticallyintegrated. They
typicallyenteredafter havingpatenteddistinctiveproductsand commonly
tookoutmanyfurtherpatents.Theyoftencompeted
by sellinglessexpensive
machines
(for example,chainstitch
dry-threadmachines)
or bettermachines
(lockstitchleather-sewing
machines).New firms alsointegratedforward.
Among dry-threadmachines,only the three major firms had 10 or more
agencies
in surveyed
citiesin 1862,but 6 firmsachievedthislevelby 1866,18
by 1872,and24 by 1882. As a result,majorfirms'shareof surveyed
agencies
fell from one-half in 1855 to one-fifth in 1872.

Major companies
increased
theirscope.Marketingsystems
deepened.
Backwardlinkagesgrew; major dry-threadcompaniesorganizedproduct
development
andcameto produceaccessories
andcabinets.Led by Singer,
theyalsospreadinternationally
[1, 2, 4, 7]. Nor did majorfirmslosemuchof
their sewingmachinemarket shares. From about half of the machines
reportedin the 1860census,
the shareof the majorthreefirmsfell modestly
to about47% of outputin 1870andgrewagainin theindustry
stagnation
after
1872. Advantages
of an earlystart--notablyadequate(andfor leather-sewing
machines
superior)products,
highprofitmargins,andwell-formedmarketing
networksandsystems
of technological
communication-werebuiltuponin the
marketpenetrationphaseby extendingrangesof attachments,
improvifig
credit terms,and, for all but Goodyear,maintainingpatentcontrol. Major
firmsmaintained
(andsomeimproved)
theirpositions
evenafterbasicpatents
ran out.

Verticaldisintegration
did occurin oneway. The largestfirmsreaped
advantages
of large-scale
production
byorganizing
manyof themostadvanced
metalworking
factoriesof the day. As Stiglerwouldexpect,disintegration
wasa means;manyof the mostimportantnewmachinetoolswereinvented
in sewingmachinefactoriesbut were then made and sold by specialized
machinetool producers.Still, many machineswere made in shopwith
advantages
accruingto innovating
firms[6, 7, 13, 14].
For eachmachine,domestic
salesgrowthslowedor endeda decadeor
two after practicality
had beenreached. Largelyfor competitive
reasons,
major firmsintegratedevenmore. Singerincreasedits U.S. agenciesfrom
200in 1876to 1,700at thebeginning
of the 20thcenturyandboughtan iron
mill andtimberlands
by the 1890s.Still,a problemof marketlimitationsto
growthremainedto be overcome.
Diversification

Mostshoemaking
operations
otherthansewingalsoweremechanized
by 1900. Especially
in bottomingand heeling,mechanization
wasnot only
boundup withthesewing
machine,
but alsowiththediversification
of sewing
machinefirms. Technical
change
againinfluenced
the scopeof the firm.
Diversification
wasnottheonlywaythatexisting
machines
influenced
thebirthof newones.Learningthroughexisting
machines
(in theirinvention,
sale,servicing,production,or use) augmentedincentives
to developnew
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machines,directedattentionto technically
convergent
or complementary
operations,
andthusled inventors
unconnected
to shoeandsewingmachine
firms to developnew machines.This was evidencedamongshoe-sewing
machines,each of whichfosteredits followers. Shoe-sewing
machines
similarly
aidedinvention
of othershoemaking
machinery.
Whenshoe-sewing
machines
wereintroduced
in the1860sandearly1870s,shoemanufacturing
patentsquadrupled
from27 annually
from1862through1866to 102a decade
later. That Massachusetts
inventors
tookouthalfof bothshoemanufacturing
and shoe-sewing
patentsand that a third of shoe-sewing
machineinventors
alsotookout shoemaking
patentsfurtherindicatetheir integration[19].
Newshoemachines
to heel,last,channel,mold,andpolishwerealmost
all theproducts
of newfirms. Thenumberof shoemachinery
firmslistedin
theBostonbusiness
directoryincreased
from8 in the early1860sto 88 three
decadeslater, and 101 of thesefirms receivedshoemanufacturing
patents
from 1860through1901. By creatingincentives
andknowledge
for invention
andnewfirm formation,sewingmachinefirmsindirectly
bolsteredtheirown
growthto the extentthat newproductswerecomplementary.
The McKay
machine,for example,occasioned
the inventionof channeling,
molding,and
levelingmachines
thatincreased
McKayusability
andhencerevenues
[10,19].
Establishedfirms also developednew shoe machines. Such
intraindustry
diversification
had two rationales:to overcomelimitsof the
slowingmarketgrowthfor matureproducts
andto allowsaleof the primary
product. The first appliedto Singer,WheelerandWilson,Townsend,and
McKay;the secondpertainedprincipallyto Goodyear. To developnew
machines,
firmsput to work the legacyof pastinnovation:salesrevenue,
knowledgeof techniquesand needs embeddedin their staff and
communications
network,and their productionand marketingfacilities.
Diversification
couldanddid occurduringthe phaseof rapidgrowth;like
enteringthe familymarketor addingmarketingoutlets,developing
new
products
addedto thefirm'sgrowthprospects.
Buttheneedfor newproducts
becamepressing
whenmarketgrowthslowedfor existingproducts.
Majordry-thread
firmsfocused
theirinventive
effortson thestandard
machineandthe familymarket. Theyreceivedthreepercentof standard
sewingmachinepatentsfrom 1868through1882but onlyone percentof
specialized
machine
patents
(or twopercentof nonleather-sewing
specialized
machines).But theydid diversify.WheelerandWilsonpurchased
patents,
hiredinventors,and developed
its ownbuttonholemachinein the 1860s.
Singerfirstdiversified
bybuyingoutotherfirms.It madeandsoldtheUnion
Buttonholemachinein the mid-1860sandboughtthe companyin 1867. It
thendeveloped
andsoldmachines
to sewcarpetpieces,gloves,belting,and
books[5, 10].
Fromitsbasisin waxed-thread
sewingmachines,
Townsend
diversified
into a numberof shoemachines.Mostimportantly,
Townsend
developed
a
practical
machine
to pegshoes,
at mid-century
thedominant
modeof uniting
soleswithuppers.He boughtseveral
of themajorpatents
in the1850s,
hired
thepatentees,
andmarketed
a practical
machine
bythemid-1860s.He also
developed
aneyeletting
machine,
anedge-setting
machine,
andan alternative
meansto bottomshoesusingnails[10].
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Thegreatsuccess
of theMcKaymachine
underpinned
GordonMcKay's
leadership
in newproductdevelopment.
He beganin the1860sby developing
two machinesto complementhis bottomsewer,one to cut the channelin
whichsewingtookplaceandthe otherto rewindthe threadin the stitcher's
horn. The purposewasto increaseMcKaymachineroyalties;
largelyin
pursuitof thisend,McKaywasissued13 sewing-related
shoepatentsfrom
1860through1871,81% of all shoepatentshe receivedin thisperiod.
From 1870,aboutthe time he no longerneededto reinvestsewing
machineroyalties
to makeandsellthesemachines,
McKaydiversified
in four
directions.In each,he beganby takingoutor buyingpatents,
formeda firm
to improveandsellthenewmachines,
andthenconsolidated
withotherfirms.
Two adaptedtechnicalprinciplesof his sewingmachineto other typesof
bottoming.Basedon LymanBlake'sturn shoepatents,McKayjoinedwith
Goodyear
in 1875butsoonleft,discouraged
bytheslowprogress
of Goodyear
machines. Discovering
the convergence
of his sewingmechanisms
with
pegging,
McKaytookout pegging
andmetallicfastening
patentsandin 1877
mergedwith a Townsendinterestto form the McKay Metallic Fastening
Association[10].
McKay also enteredtwo operationslittle connectedto his sewing
machine.The firstwasheeling,whichincludedstepsto make,attach,and

trimheels.Around1870McKayboughtpatents
andhiredinventors
whotook
outover120heelingpatentsin thenextthreedecades.His 14heelingpatents
from 1872to 1879formed61% of his shoemaking
patents.Patentoverlaps
broughtMcKayintoconflictwithHoraceBigelow,a conflictresolved
in 1875
withtheformationof theMcKayandBigelowHeelingMachineAssociation.
Success
camequickly;by 1876the machinesof thisassociation
heeledabout
30% of Americanshoes.Inventioncontinued;
from 1887through1896over
halfof the McKay's82 patentswereissued
for heel-trimming
machines.
In the 1870s McKay entered lasting,a critical operationthat
temporarilyunitedthe upperandtheinnersolein preparation
for permanent
sewingor pegging.He beganpatentingin the 1870s;the 25 lastingpatents
issuedto hisfirmfrom1880through1886wereoverhalfof thepatentsissued
to McKayfirmsin thisperiod.He consolidated
withtwomajorfirmsbut did
notlast10%of U.S.shoeoutputuntilthemid-1890s.UnlikeMcKay'sother
interests,lastingwouldbe led by a differentcompany,
andthisfirm setthe
termsfor the formationof the Consolidated
and McKayLastingMachine
Companyin 1897.
Pastinnovation
bolstered
present.McKay'sdiversification
effortsmade
useof revenues
fromearliermachines
andeconomies
of scopeassociated
with
productionand marketingfacilitiesand with the firm's technological
and
marketingknowledge.Revenues,
facilities,andinventors
wereall redirected

to newproducts.
4 JustasBlakemoved
fromsewing
to channeling
and
metallicfasteningmachines,so othersmovedbetweensewing,heeling,and

4Market
limits
andeconomies
of scope
aretwowidely
employed
explanations
of
diversification
[11, 17]. Chandlerusesboth in discussing20th centurydiversification
[2, p.
473].
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lasting. McKayinventors(alongwith Goodyearinventors)averagedthree
timesas manyrepeatpatentsas other inventorswho gaineduse,and they
were more likely to inventmore than one kind of machine.McKay usedhis
advantages
to induceothersto combineand so reducedlater potential
competition.
Diversification
waspropelledfor Goodyearby an absenceratherthan
an abundance
of profits.Goodyearmachines
didnotbottomone-tenthof all
shoesuntilthe early1890s.Goodyearfacedtechnological
difficulties
arising
from the complexityof its sewingmachinesand the need to design
complementary
bottomingmachines.The prolongedproductdevelopment
introducedcompetitive
difficulties;
basicpatentsran out prior to market
penetrationso that othersenteredthe field.
Goodyearrespondedto both difficultiesby diversifyinginto other

bottoming
machinery.Its mostimportantinvention,the roughrounderand
channeler,
removedthe possibility
that the outsolestitchcouldcrossandcut
theinsolestitch.It employed
sewingandshoeinventors
to designmachines
to channel,levelsoles,assemble
soles,separatestitches,
andlast[15].
By 1897 Goodyearhad diversifiedinto 25 bottomingmachines. It
addedoneotherproductinnovation:it leasedmachinesasa systemin which
welt-or turn-sewing
machines
hadto beusedin orderto useotherbottoming
machinery.By thesemeansGoodyearfostereduseof welt-sewing
machines
but alsoprovideda keycompetitive
advantage
overotherwelt-sewing
firms.
Product Cycles,Invention, and the Scopeof the Firm

Thecaseofshoemachinery
clearlysupports
Chandler's
expectation
that
the scopeof the firm grew as the marketexpanded.Of course,general
conclusions
cannotbe drawnfrom a singlecase,particularlywhenvertical
disintegration
occurredin associated
machinetool production.But we can
examinethe concepts
usedto understand
the factorsat work in thiscase.
The key factor was that shoemachineswere new commodities.As
such,theyfolloweda logicof marketpenetration
in whichmarketlimitations
appearedthat onlyfurtherinnovationcouldovercome.Chandler'sfocuson
marketinginnovationsrecognizesthat these limits existedbut could be
overcome
by the firm; he canthereforeunderstand
howverticalintegration
andmarketgrowthcoexisted,
the latterfosteredby the former. The logicof
marketpenetration
alsoinformedthe behaviorof firmslaterin the product
cycle. Firms retainedand deepenedtheir marketingnetworksboth to

penetrate
thepotential
market
andto protect
andextend
market
shares.
5
When penetration was well advanced,market limits led to further
scope-extension
throughdiversification
and internationalization.
Like manyeconomic
theorists,
Stiglerignoresthe marketpenetration
processby assuming
that marketgrowthis givento firmsand hencethat all
potentialmarketshavebeenrealized.This assumption
makesit difficultto

5Stigler
acknowledges
thepossibility
ofvertical
integration
asacompetitive
strategy
aimed
at limitingentryand, by implication,
the growthof competitors[16, p. 191].
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accountfor suchpenetration-related
phenomenaas technicalchangeand
verticalintegration.It mightseemthatStigler'snotionwouldbetterapply
whenthe markethad beenpenetrated,
but it wasin response
to market

limitations
ofthisperiod
thatfirms
diversified?

The marketwasnot the onlylimit to overcome:a practicalmachine
alsowasrequired.The process
of technical
changewasinseparable
fromthe
productcycle;it influenced
progress
throughthiscycleand wasshapedby
thatprogress.Adequatenewmachines
werenot formedprior to sale. They
emergedinsteadfroman interaction
of firmsstructured
by efforts--whether
successful
or not-- to sell or lease machines. The invisiblehand, with its
unplanned
form andunexpected
effects,remainedfundamental
to the process
of technicalchange.

To arguethattechnical
change
wasinteractive
isnot to denythatfirms
organized
their owninventionprocesses,
just as theyorganized
marketing
efforts. The visiblehandof intrafirmplanninghelpedbringall machines
to
practicality.Integrationinto marketingsupportedlearningand ongoing
technicalchangewithin the firm. Over time the role of suchplanning
increased.Whereasthedry-thread
sewing
machinewastheoutcomeof many
newfirms,Townsend,
McKay,andGoodyear
machines
wereeach,afterinitial
patentpurchases,
developed
by a singlefirm.
Moreover,the time prior to extensive
marketpenetrationlengthened
for suchproducts
asGoodyear
stitchers
andthelastingmachine,andinvention
wasconcentrated
earlierin theproductcycle.Thus,lastingmachines
patents,
whichaveraged
11annually
from1877to 1891,onlygrewto 13peryearduring
thenextdecade.Bycontrast,
heelingfollowed
a patternmorelikedry-thread
sewing;
from2 annually
in the decadepriorto practicality,
heelingmachine
patentsroseto 5 peryearwhenmarketpenetration
occurred
in the 1872-1881
decade,and 10 for the restof the century.
The intrafirmorganization
of technicalchangedeepenedwhenfirms
diversified
into othershoemachinery.Earlierproductcyclessupported
new
ones;reinvested
profitsandtechnical
andmarketingstaffsformedthemeans,
and the complementarity
amongmachinesand fmancialimbalances
between
retainedearningsand investment
outletsfor existingmachinesprovidedthe
aims. The growthof the firm andits ongoing
invention
wereintertwined.
Technicalchangein turn shapedinnovating
firmsin sizeandscope.
Not only were they verticallyintegrated,they alsotook advantageof their
early technicalleadershipand patent control to grow rapidly, force
consolidations,
gainlarge(at timesmonopolistic)
marketshares,
anddiversify
widelyamongsewing
andshoemachines.
Thetiesof technical
change,
market
control,integration,and diversification
wereexemplified
by the successor
to

6Itmight
bethought
that
thechoice
ofshoe
machinery
biases
thequestion
against
Stigler,
because,after all, it was an industryin which market growth clearly depended upon
innovation,But in anothersense,shoemachinerywas the best kind of industry,because
it grew very rapidly and thus should have manifestedtendenciesto specializemore
strikinglythan slowlygrowingindustries, In any case, rapidly growingindustriesoften,
perhapstypically,were innovative, Moreover,shoe machineryexperiencedmuch less
backwardintegrationintoearlierstagesof productionthan did many other industries,
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Goodyear
andMcKay--UnitedShoeMachinery-whichwasformedto reduce
servicing
costs,eliminaterisksassociated
withlastingpatentoverlaps,
and,

perhaps
moreimportantly,
avertthethreatto Goodyear
whenConsolidated
andMcKayLastingMachinecombined
with a minorwelt-sewing
machine
firm andthuscouldmarketa moreinclusive
line of machinery
[9; 12;alsosee

2, p. 405].Newtechniques,
whentheydiffused
asnewcommodities,
required
both technological
and marketinginnovations.Theseinnovations
jointly
shapedthe scopeof firmsandthe scaleof markets.
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